Welcome to Chariho Middle School!

ABOUT THE PTO: We meet once a month and welcome you to join us for a meeting to see what we are all about. We are really low-stress, I promise! We value your time and keep our meetings to one hour or LESS!

Our meetings are in the CMS Media Center at 7pm. Our first meeting will be: Wednesday, September 11th

Follow us on Facebook for important updates, dates to remember, and even student spotlights!

https://www.facebook.com/PTOCMS/

Help and ideas are always welcome

Hope to see you on Sept. 11

PTO – WHAT WE DO:
--Organize and run after school enrichment classes (Get Fired Up, fly tying, photography, guitar, game club…)

We also provide resources/funds to:
--Defray costs of field trips and extracurricular needs
--Support Rooster Games/Teen Book Battle/Cultural Arts Assemblies, etc
--Provide snacks and drinks for dances, special events, and food for Staff Appreciation Day

HOW WE EARN FUNDS...

Stop and Shop rewards- Register your card for CMS by mid-October– No stress, no selling – Last year we earned almost $7,000! Have children at two schools? No problem! You can split your number between both schools!

Box Tops –Send them in on Early Release Days!

Meadow Farms Catalog Sales – One Catalog Fundraiser a year – look for it in September!

Ar Tessy Basket Raffle—Occurs in March during Chariho Ar Tessy

OTHER IMPORTANT INFO

Chariho Middle School Website Address:
https://cms.chariho.k12.ri.us/home

Parent Pick-up: If you plan on regularly picking up your student at the end of the school day, see the office staff for your car placard (bring your ID with you to the office) – for parent pick up, parents line up in their cars by the main entrance, a staff member will radio names to the door, and your kids will be released to you.

Volunteering? – Background checks need to be updated yearly – forms are located on the district website:
https://www.chariho.k12.ri.us/

CMS PTO Contacts:
President: Michelle Cole – mcole77@verizon.net
VP: Vacant
Secretary: Sue Allen – Susan.Allen@chariho.k12.ri.us
Treasurer: Lorraine Grissom – grissomcrew@gmail.com